
Palm Sunday



Triumphal Entry
•Luke 19:28-44
•Matthew 21:1-11



Triumphal Entry Prophesied 
•Zechariah 9:9
• Isaiah 62:11



On His Way to Jerusalem



Hosanna
•Psalm 118:21-26 21 I will praise thee: for thou 
hast heard me, and art become my salvation.  22

The stone which the builders refused is become the 
head stone of the corner.  23 This is the LORD'S 
doing; it is marvellous in our eyes.  24 This is the 
day which the LORD hath made; we will rejoice 
and be glad in it.  25 Save now, I beseech thee, O 
LORD: O LORD, I beseech thee, send now 
prosperity.  26 Blessed be he that cometh in the 
name of the LORD: we have blessed you out of the 
house of the LORD. 



Hosanna
•“Save us O King” 
•Or “Save us Messiah”
•Have you cried out “Save me O 
Lord?” 



Temple Mount -Jerusalem



Jesus Wept Over Jerusalem
•He could see the history of this great city
•He could see Abraham offering his son
•He could see God offering His Son

•He saw the beauty of the Temple
•He saw splendor of the city
•He saw the wealth
•He observed the religious system
•He could see the hearts of the people



Jesus Wept Over Jerusalem
•He could see what they were too blind to see
•And He saw the coming destruction of the 
city



Is Jesus Weeping For Us 
•For our nation?
•For our community?
•For our churches?
•For me or for you?



Into Jerusalem



Jesus Cleanses the Temple 
•Luke 19:45-48



Cleansing the Temple



The Question of Authority



The Question of Authority 
•Luke 20:1-8
•The Authority came from Heaven
•Have you given Christ the authority to 
cleanse your temple?  
•1 Corinthians 3:16-17
•1 Corinthians 5:6-8



Hosanna Crier or Crucifier 
•Hebrews 6 
•We can crucify Christ afresh if we fall 
away.



Jesus Can Be Your Messiah 
•Come to Him with a heart that cries Hosanna
•Praise Him for being the Great Messiah
•Weep for the things that cause Him to weep
•Allow Him to cleanse your temple – and 
allow Him to help you keep it clean
•Be willing to be crucified with Him


